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la*t Ar-
irsis home game ot the keaaon. 
You won't want to mi*s thU eon- 
test!

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy today and Thur*- 

day, with early morning fog. 
Slightly cooler day*, laiw tonight 
40, high Thursday <>g. Past 24 
hours: .41 Southern I nion (<as Co. 
74 39, at ksVP weather station 72- 
35.
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ind Sajgado Guilty of Voluntary Manslaughter
• — c p ^ o n  m m m m m m m m m

Jew Cemetery Is Scheduled For Construction Near 
oung Artesia Hunter Wounded in Leg

Cotton

cpital Trip 
HR Mountain 

ikes 4 Hours
I'rtar-old youth was brought 

; General hospital last 
; 11 lenous condition as a re- 
[ being shot w hile hunting in 

Igaern country near Cooper 
. ° of the Guadalupe moun-

-1: to hunting compan- 
L A Franklin Newman was 
|mtbc leg yesterday afternoon 
; deer hunting Slate Police 

' :  the accident said laat 
; the hoy* apparently did not 

fired the shot
to State Patrolman 

Ifiirsey of Carlsbad, Newman 
I Am about 4 p. m. He said 

, Joe Slaxwell. IS, 1012 Pine,
I the first to get to Newman,

I sot see anyone around who 
|i  hive fired the shot.

.̂reil and Wilson Gosicett 
iLmng. carried the wounded 
I: two miles on their barks,
I they came across Mark Fan 
L sho brought the youth to the 
ekigbwiy by horseback. New- 
ISIS then rushed (o the Ar- 
ikHpitil in a truck driven by 
' Fanning
I Is the son of .Mr and Mrs 

B Newman. 1016 Pine The 
was placed in surgery im- 

' sod Jurney notified that 
I was needed. Jurney made 

[khod run from Cwriabwd and 
tied the preliminary investi-

jbnell told Jurney "the woods 
I full of people," but said he 
' some who might have poss- 

I seen the incident. Jurney 
I a complete investigation will 

Inade in an attempt to locate 
1 person resporuible for the

authorities said this 
■s:'; Newman's condition was 
eiplaming he hist a lot of 
•lunng the four-hour dura- 

I ^ the time he was hit and 
i,ht to the hospital.

*n\ersus Bear 
Mortal Combat 
jdecisive Test
stales — (ip — Ever hear 
one about the bear that got

‘ I'ery dejected Portales deer 
pff came home, broken shot- 

o Mnd, telling of doing com- 
a small bruin. And he’s 

finesses to back him up.
the trio were soothing 

lores in a tent adjoining a 
•om which hung three does, 
hill for the day. It was the 
“ light for the group to be

(Continued on 1*age 4.)

ĥ ^̂ ilfield
I f i j i i f - f i f l

iutit Wreck
® — James L. Van-

’ 28, of Artesia, a tool- 
Drilling Co,, was 

kM. * j morning when hn  car 
r 10 miles north of Jal 

J^ te  road 18.
ff 'ft'Adoo said Van- 

I Inc. ” *’*"* f** »1«?«P
ITV ! °f c**"-L *  ArtoMan is in Lea General
aunt- . ^•'o'l'ination to deler- 
F”* ms injuries.

I>l( KIE COX MABEL KINNEY MAR.SIIALL MARTIN RIM. LORANG

igh SchoolFour Candidates Vie for 
Votes for Top Stuclent Body Office

Artesia Senior high's must im 
portant student election, replete 
with extensive political oratory, 
posters, placards, campaign man
agers, is in full .swing this week.

The office at stake is that of stu
dent body vice president. It's

highly important, because the jun
ior elected to the position automa
tically becomes student body pres
ident next year, in the charge oi 
the Student Council, student as
sembles, and other posta.

Candidates are Mabel Kinney,

Clerical Error Hurting 
Workmen’s  Compensation
SANTA FE. (A- - New Mexico's 

workman's compensation law dis
criminates against the working 
man because of an error by the 
Senate clerical staff last year, the 
Supreme Court says.

The high court said it faced a 
"strong temptation” to go by the 
Senate official Journal instead of 
by the enrolled and engrossed copy 
of a disputed bill.

It d«:idcd against this departure 
from tradition because of evils it 
felt would probably follow if Jour
nal entries were accepted as the 
record of bills actually passed.

"As the act now appears in the 
books, the injured employe is pen

alized 90 per cent of his compen- 
stion when his injury is caused 
by his failure to use a safety de
vice in any industry covered by 
the act, while the employer, so far 
as we can determine, is only pen
alized when he is in the mining 
industry and the device is required 
by the .Mine Safety Act. . . ” the 
opinion, written by Chief Justice 
McGhee, says.

The Senate Journal shows the 
Senate passed an amendment by 
Sen. T. E. Lusk (D-Eddy) which 
would have corrected it. the court 
said, but the amendment was 
omitted from the enrolled and en- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Plans Snowballing for Big 
Roswell Came Homecoming

A gala Homecoming Game with 
parades, queens, dancing and 
prizes has been slated for Friday 
by Senior high students under 
Student Council sponsorship.

Students open Homecoming with 
an assembly at 2:30 Friday at the 
high .school, then swarm to take 
place in a downtown parade at 4 
p. m.

The parade will feature four 
girls nominated for Homecoming 
Queen, who'll be announced dur 
mg halftime ceremonies at Fri
day night's Roswell-Artesia foot 
ball game.

Parade Chairman Wayne West- 
erman also said five floats have 
been scheduled and tentative ar 
rangements made for additional 
floats.

The parade will form at Seventh 
and Richard.son march down Rich 
ardson to Second, then turn on to 
Main and return to the high 
school.

In it will be the band, Pep club, 
floats entered by high school or

ganizations .queen candidates, and 
the student elected as vice presi
dent of the student body.

C a n d i d a tc s for Homecoming 
Queen, elected by the student body 
this year, are Jo Nunn, Dewana 
Berry, Kay Ingram and Annette 
Connor.

Balloting is scheduled Thursday 
and Friday for student body vice 
president, who aufomalically be 
comes president in the senior year. 
The results will be announced by 
placing the winning candidate in 
an appropriately marked car.

The queen, in addition to her 
halftime appearance and corona
tion, will be presented at the 
Homecoming dance at Central 
school following the game.

During the game, students will 
honor the oldest high school alum
ni with a corsa-gc for the earliest 
woman graduate of Senior high 
school present and a gift certifi
cate for the earliest male graduate 
attenduig the game.

first girl nominated for the posi
tion since 1949 (a girl has never 
been elected); Bill Lorang, Dickie 
Cox and Marshall Martin.

The will of the student body will 
be made known during fRe Home- 
coming* Parade Friday afternoon 
Polling will be held Thursday af
ternoon and Friday morning.

Mabel is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward £. Kinney. She 
is president of Pep club, secretary 
on driver control board, secretao 
and treasurer of her home rtxjm, 
and on executive committee of the 
junior cla.ss. She is also a mem
ber of the Rainbow Girls, Belles, 
and the annual staff. Jimmy Shipp 
is her campaign manager.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Council to Study 
Urban Project 
Proposal Tonight

Big item in city council meeting 
tonight, according to Mayor Wil
liam H. Yeager, will be discus 
lion of the new urban road project, 
which calls for two major dMisions 
by the city council.

Primary decision will be wheth
er to light the new four-lane pro
ject from center lights, or from the 
edge of the highway. 'The situation 
was discussed yesterday by a state 
utility agent, city officials, and of
ficials from Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

District officials of the company 
met again yesterday afternoon 
where they made suggestions to 
those present on the best lighting 
available to the city for the lowest 
cost.

The di.strict officials, working 
out of Roswell, took the plans to 
Roswell last night to prepare oui 
a more detailed plan and cost chart 
which will be presented to the 
council tonight. Chamber of Com
merce Mgr. Paul Scott will attend 
the meetings.

Another decision expected to be 
made tonight by the \ouncil will 
be whether to put asphalt islands in 
the two-lane dividers, or landscape 
the islands with an agreement to 
maintain the lawn.

Yeager said there might be a 
continued discussion on the city 
planning commission, which was 
tabled at the last meeting for fur
ther study, on a suggestion by 
Yeager the commission be reor
ganized.

Artesia Man Is 
Found Gassed 
In Workshop

Shortly before noon today, a 93- 
year-old Artesia man was found 
unconscious in his battery shop, 
overcome with gas.

.Nceording to Chief Frank Pow
ell. F, Andrew Fox received a 
lifesaving breath of “oxygen from 
an ambulance, after beiivg found 
by a customer lying unconscious 
in his shop

Chief Powell explained that Fox 
operate a small battery shop at 
403 N. Sixth. Powell said Ralph 
Smith of Smith .Motors found Fox 
when he went to the shop to pick 
up a battery. He called the police 
and an ambulance with oxygen 
was sent immediately.

Fox was taken to Artesia Gen
eral hospital and is now reported 
in good condition.

liOw Clouds^ Fog 
Reported Over 
Eastern Area

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Low clouds and fog hung over 

the eastern border section qf New 
Mexico early today from Clovis 
south in the only touch of unusual 
to the state's weather picture.

The district weather bureau in 
Albuquerque said skies would re
main partly cloudy on the East 
Side today and Thursday and scat 
tered clouds over most of the state 
Thursday.

.No material change in tempera 
turc readings is expected except 
some slight cooling in the south.

Grants and Gallup again were 
the coldest overnight, reporting 14 
degrees early today. Carlsbad wa.« 
the highest for a minimum reading 
with an overnight mark of 43 de 
grees.

NEW MEXICO WEVniER
Fair today, tonight and Thurs

day except early morning fog 
southeastern border area. Little 
change in temperature. High today 
60-70 north, 70-80 south. I^w to
night near 19 higher elevations, 
23-35 north, 3.9-49 south.

Location Near 
Country Club 
Is Abandoned

Artesia will receive a new ceme 
tery in the near future, with plan* 
now calling for five acres of land 
north of Artesia near the cotton 
compress, to be made into the 
Restlawn cemetery

According to Gregory Yelving 
ton. representative for Norman 
Anderson and Associates, a full 
time office will be maintained in 
Artesia and will open immediately 
Yelvington said location of the of
fice will be 106 S Third

TTie representative explained a 
full time man will care for the 
cemetery, with plots selling for 
$100 to $129 each He explained 
the cost will cover perpetual care 
for the cemetery and individual 
plots.

The cemetery was first proposed 
te the city council, with a tentativa 
location set northwest of Artesia. 
near the Country club However, 
the council tabled the proposal for 
further investigation.

Yelvington said the present loca 
tion is outside the one-mile author
ity limit beyond the corporate 
limits beyond the corporate limts 
for the city council. Yelvington 
said an arrangement will be made 
with qne of the banks in Artesia 
for purchase of separate qf family 
plots.

Yelvington was not sure when 
actual landscaping fur the new 
cemetery would get underway, al 
though he said the site should be 
completely landscaped by next 
summer. Plans call for profession 
al Inadscaping, complete with 
trees, shrubbery and natural flow
ers.

The cemetery firm's main offic# 
is located in El Paso, Texas Yel
vington will remain in Artesia 
until all details are arranged, he 
said.

Oil Firefi«[hler 
Puts Out Vi ell 
Blaze at Hobbs

HOBBS if—Paul ' Red" Adair of 
Houston. Texas, expert oilfield 
firefighter, today blasted out a gas 
fire which had burned since Sun 
day in a wildcat well 17 miles 
southwest of Hobbs.

Adair used nitroglycerine to ex 
tinguish the flames leaping high 
from Shell Oil's Hooper No. 1 well 
which had been drilled to a depth 
of 12.936 feet.

The well still is blowing out of 
control and preparations were be
ing made to cap the flow of gas.

Adair carried a charge of nitro 
wrapped in asbestos to the lip of 
the well, left it. then set off the 
explosion with electricity.

Officer Called  
To Fire Duty  
In City Jail

City Policeman Victor Fry 
temporarily turned fireman last 
night while on desk duty.

.According to Fry, about 11 
last night, he smelled smoke in 
the Jail. Upon investigation he 
found a mattress on fire in one 
of the cells, where apparently 
a prisoner had dropped his cig
arette.

Fry, with the aid of State Pa
trolman Bob Jurney, extinguish
ed the smoldering fire and took 
the mattress outside—and plac
ed the prisoner bark in Jail.

OP Chairman Says Two-Party System Not Dead
— (* — State Re- 

( Wu M, B. Johns,
kahii*** along with anv

the two-party syf 
i W k  '**'*'* hiew Mexico. 
m  lin- * «lo"8
Vbd* '1 " "  the big Democrat 

2. That sweep 
h) ih. ttepublican* loose

' “''eroorship, the lone 
■ had gotten on the

R T n in '" " '*  “ “  “•y*b  L. Dillon a generation

■  *h»*PPolnUd, did
r  w*k wiUj u ,, despair wbicJi

might have been expected from 
the leader of an organization whose 
defeat had been so completed. The 
Democratic victory extended into 
the New .Mexico House »r Repre 
sentatives, where Republicans 
were left only four seats — twe 
more than their alltim e low, in
1937 .

"I’m a deep believer in the tw» 
party system and I want to see it 
perpetuated,” Johns said. "For in 
sUnce, I think we should try to 
bring up our strength In such 

, Democratic stronghold* aa Lea and 
Eddy counties. I don’t feel that 1 New Mexico ii  ever going to cease

to be a two-party state.
"We'U try to keep a- permanent 

party headquarters and develop a 
stronger organization in the inter
ests of twaparty govcrnm/it 
We ll watch with interest what oc 
curs in the legislature, and we 
still will be able to make known 
our views and our conclusions."

Johns said he does not feel that 
New Mexico Republicans ever 
again will be shut out of state 
elective offices as completely as 
they were from 1930 to 1990. He 
said the Republican party nation 
ally and in the slate “has a fine 
uulstaiuliiig record oX bonestj and

morality.” He is inclined to blame 
complacency and satisfaction with 
existing- conditions for Republican 
failure to do better at the polls.

“People’s memories are short," 
Johns said. “They forget how Re
publicans cleaned up after 20 yi^ars 
of corruption. But I just hope 
gambling doesn't atari breaking 
out again, and things like that 
You'll be hearing from us if it 
does. After all, 82,000 people voted 
for Mechem and Btockton."

At state Democratic headquar 
tors, thingi were reported back on 
an even keel after the campaign 
nuh . SlaU Chairman Tom Brown

is taking a 30-day vacation.
Santa Fe Democrats were hear 

ing that Brown, who did not take 
the chairmanship only for the cam
paign, intends to build up an ac
tive, 'Well-coordtnated organization

“The dope is," say* one, "that 
everything is going to be on the 
organization line, that is everybody 
is going to have to have the en
dorsement of his county chairman 
and so on. That kind of operation 
got pretty loose during the list 
four years. It got so that some offi
cials who felt they owed the party 
nothing did not even consult the 
parQr about Uuur RersouaeL But

supposedly, things are going to be 
different from now on.”

One source said the new Demo 
cratic policy is going to be pegged 
to the idea that the best organiza 
tion is built by trying to help the 
people all year along. He predicted 
that two years from now the Demo 
crabi will boast “a tighter organ 
ization than Johnny Miles ever 
had."

ThaU indeed, would be an ac 
complishment. Former Gov. Miles, 
himself a onetime state chairman 
was known for bis efficient organ- 
iiaUoih

Artesia Stitres 
To Close for 
\ eterau*s Day
Most .Artesia aores wdl dose 

tomorrow to mark \  elrran's 
Day.

It is the first time iSe spetial 
national holiday, formrriy Ann 
istice Das, has been held un 
der iu  new name.

Unly some grocery stores, drug 
stores and other essential ser 
vice businesses will remain open 
according to Chamber of Com 
merce officials.

Compress
Altornevslo  
File Appeal 

ro:n Decision

T m o  .\re Killed 
In .W iden! 
Near Dexter

By THE AS.StM I ATED FRESS 
Three deaths in accidents at 

Dexter and Grants yesterday raised 
the .New Mexico traffic total for 
1954 to 309

Joe Bob Dowdy. 24 and Ruth 
Mason. 26, died following a colli 
sion with a truck two miles south 
of Dexter on a farm market road 

Dowdy was dead on arrival at St 
.Mary's Hospital in Roswell. Miss 
.Mason, his companion in the car

K L  I, K T 1 N

D istrict Judife l.uis .%rnii- 
ju th is  aftemtMin senteaced 
1 t-.Y ear-old KuLiJio Saluado 
of ( arKlnid to  nine to iU 
>ears at hard  labor in the 
New >le\i<-o sta te  |H‘Dlten- 
tiar> for the .%ui;. 7 slaving 
of Niek (iom e/ of .\r te s ia . 
The law provid' s I to  10 
.Years for eonYkdion on 
e h a r 4:es ot Yoluntury nian- 
slaiiuhter.
<'.\HL.SBAD — ^  — E'ourteen- 

yearold Eulalie Isalgado. Jr., of 
I'arlsbad was found guilty of voL 

ntary manslaughter today by a 
district c;iurt jury that pondered 
Its decismn all ni;;ht 

Juri.cc Lui;. .Arniiju -:>f Las Vegas, 
pre.-iding in the ca->e. announced 
he would pa.-.s senteno on the boy 
at I 3U p m E K Neumann,
defense counsel, indicated he 
would iile an appeal.

The case was handed to the jury 
at 9 15 p m Tuesday The verdict 
was reached about 7:15 a m today, 
and was given to the court about 10’

died at 9:30 this morning
Dowdy’s car crashed into a truck 

driven by VY'illiam Buttierrez. 20. 
as the truck made a left turn 
Butierrez was not injured

Irqme Martinez, 29. died yester 
dat from injuries receved when 
an auto driven by Albert Brown. 
39, ran off state road 94 four miles 
south of Grants

With her as passengers were 
Margaret Garcia. 19, Grants, in 
critical condition, and Rosita Mar
tinez, 7, Grants, seriously hurt 
Brown, once of Thoreau and now 
of American Falls. Idaho, was in 
fair condition, and Margie Garcia. | .  
four years, .Margaret Garcia's 
daughter, was treated for minor 
injuries.

Dick McCool. state policeman 
who investigated, said he planned 
to file a charge of negligent homi
cide against Brown. The officer 
said the car left the road, struck 
the opposite wall of an arroyo and 
fell about 19 to 20 feet.

m
Young Salgado was convicted of 

the fatal stabbing >.r sick Gomez. 
17, .Artesia. during a gang fight 
(lut.sidr Our Lady of Grac,. parish 
fiall Aug. 7.

The boy told the jury he had 
jerked a butcher knilc from hit 
pocket and "•wung" at Gomel 
after the Artesia youth had cursed 
him and "swung at " him with a 
knife

"Your verdict has been well con- 
.sidered. I am sure." Judge Armijo 
told the jury before dismissing it.

Artesia *IT Team 
To Fifty Carlsbad 
lu Aftenutim

Artesia's "B” team game with 
Carlsbad has been scheduled for 
3 p .m. Thursday at Carlsbad, Ar 
tesia high school coaches learned 
this morning

CHILDREN’S WEEK SET
SANTA FE — liT — Gov Me 

chem has proclaimed Nov 14 23 as 
national Retarded Children's Week 
in New Mexico.

\(*ci(lenl (lliarjre 

Is itlidrawn
Charges of negligent homicide 

filed again.st a driver involved in a 
thrc*e vehicle collision which took 
the life of a seven-months-old bahy 
this weekend have been with
drawn

State Patrolman A J Smith said 
the charges were filed in Artesia 
justice of peace court again.st Mrs 
Oren Roberts, driver of a car in
volved in the accident, yesterday 
afternoon by State Patrolman D 
\  Bonine, who inve.stigated the 
accident.

In the accident Bobbie Ray Mc
Cabe, infant son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bert McCabe, died of injuries re
ceived n the accident.

Filed at the request of the dis
trict attorney, the charges were in 
effect vilhdrawn pending a con
sultation between Mrs Robert's at 
torney and Dist. Atty. Pat Hana 
gan.

.1
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APPROPRIATELY N.AMED—Little Lu Ann Smith, 
daughter o£ coach Reese Smith proudly p^ts the Smith’s* 
latest addition—little One Point. The regi.stered Bulldog 
YY-as given to Artesia high by the student body of Carls- ' 
bad high duiing half-time ceremonies FTMiiy. It was 
then decided that Roetie and family shou^ihdB i
buildog*
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VHiite Reports to Hermosa 
PTA on ^ h ite  House Meet

Georg* P White wan guest 
speaker at a meeting of Hermoaa 
sch<H»l Parqfit Teacher Assn., 
which met Monday evening in the 
school

Mrs Ray Fagan, president, pre 
sided over the business session, 
and Mrs Keith Dampf opened the 
meeting with a pra>er 

Reports were given by officers 
Dr C. P Bunch gave his report on 
legislation Mrs John Sparks, 
project chairman, reported on the 
success of Pent House plays, also 
announced a rummage sale to he 
held this Saturdav .An>one hav
ing rummage please leave at the 
school or call Mrs Rav Kagan and 
she will pick up same

Mrs Kagan introduced Robert 
Barrett, scout leader for Hermosa 
school, and he gave a report and 
asked for more den mothers and 
assistant den mothers He an

nounced a school of instructions 
would be held for den and* assist
ant den mothers at 7 30 p m Mon
day. Nov 29 at junior high sch«H>l. 
and urged all mothers interested 
in liecoming den and assistant den 
mothers to attend

.Mrs Kagan also appointed a 
scout executive committee namely 
Mrs Max Johnson Mrs Marshall 
Rowley. Marshall Morris, and Ray 
Kagan

•Mr White gave as his topic 
“Just to Parents " He also gave a 
very interesting talk on his recent 
trip to Washington. D C He was 
one of six sent as a delegate

Ninety four members arul one 
guest attended this meeting Cokes 
and c<M<kies were served by thi' fol 
lowing hostesses. Mrs Charles Sol 
ga. Mrs R W Harper. Mrs John 
Simons. J r . Mrs Keith Dampf. 
Mrs Clyd«‘ Gilman. Mrs John Lip
pis. and Mrs Ray Thompson

Lutheran ^trnieii
Plan to Hold 
Riimniaire Sale

Esther society of Emmanuel 
Lutheran church met on Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs Mel 
King

The meeting opened with the 
tinging of the hymn “The Law- 
Commands and Makes I ’s Know 
The 23rd Psalm was then read by 
Mrs King

Mrs A D Shaw, president, con 
ducted the business .session at 
which time plans were made to 
hold T  rummage sale. Saturday. 
Nov 20 A short topic study war- 
held It was the first m a senes 
of topics covering the Old TesU 
ment

The meeting adjourned with a 
prayer

RefreshmenLs of doughnuts, cup 
cake.s. mints and coffee were 
served by the hostess to Mrs Clara 
Quist. Mrs Clem Weindorf. Mrs 
O B Muehlhrad. Mrs A D Shaw 
and Mrs Bub Ehle. members, and 
Mrs Dykstra. a huuseguest

Mrs. MvAnally Is
H i K S t i ‘S S  to
l i o p t i s t  (.lass

Artvsia Coiipiv
H i H ' o n w

(wreat Cf rand folks
Word has been received in .Ar 

tesia of the birth of a son to Mr 
and Mrs Claude Kay Dawns of 
Kobston. Tex

Mrs Dawns is the gr»>at grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J M 
Jackson This is the first great 
great grandchild for Mr and Mrs 
Jackson

Panel Discussion
On Girl Sc*mitinf[ 
Set for ('arlsbad

Mrs Carl Mc.Anally was hostess 
for the Gulden Rule Class of the 
First Baptist chrch. .Monday eve
ning Mrs Marshall Belshc pre
sided at a short business meeting 
Plans were made for their Christ
mas pniject The December meet
ing will he a Christmas dinner 

A social hour followed The 
hostess served coffee and cojjkies 
to Mrs Belshe. Mrs Charles Cor 
rell. Mrs David Simons, Mrs 
Frank Shanofelt. Mrs Irene Frost 
and Mrs Elbert Murphy

VAl ^  to Disc'uss
School Financinir

Beta Sijima Phi 
Ghapter to Hold 
Initiation Rites

Plans were made for initiation 
of new Exempiar members Tues
day. Nov. 16. at a meeting of Xi 
Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Miss Nancy Haynes 

Mrs Maynard Hall, president, 
presided over the bu.siness session 

The program was on Eighteenth 
Century furniture and was present
ed by Mrs Jerry Marshall and Mrs 
Maynard Hall Slides were shown 
of the furniture belonging to Na
poleon in the Palace of Versalles 

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served.

Those present were .Mrs O R 
Gable. J r .  Mrs Clyde Guy. Mrs 
Donald Fanning Mrs Maynard 
Hall. Mrs Cecil Waldrep and Miss 
Haynes.

In Next Meetinj:
Vernon Mills, superintendent of 

the .Xrtesia public schools, will dis
cuss school taxation and financing 
at the. Saturday noon luncheon of 
the Artesia branch of American 
.Association of University MOmen 

Members of the education com
mittee are in charge of the pro 
gram The .Artesia branch is one of 
three branches in New Mexico se
lected as a pilot branch fur schiMil 
taxation and financing '-tatistics 

Some of the questions to be dis 
cussed at the Saturday meeting 
will be- /

How much does an adeqbate 
education cost per pupil per an 
num '

How is the local school system 
financed''

What is the ratio of appropria 
tion to schools compared to state 
wealth?

Is the present system of financ 
ing public schiMils impractiacble* 

M’hat is the tax limit fur

-A panel discussion by eight 
Senior Girl Scouts from Hobbs. 
Arie'ia. Carlsbad. Roswell, and 
.Alamogordo will highlight the 
Southeast New Mexico .Area Coun 
cil annual meeting to be held in 
Carlsbad at the Woman’s club 
building Tuesday. Nov 16. from 10 
a m until 2'30 p m

.Also on the agemia is approval 
of the slate of officers for the next 
two years and a luncheon at which 
time several guests from Carlsbad 
will be intrixluced and special 
awards presented to outstanding 
Girl Scout workers

Mrs R I. Hanson oi .Artesia is 
m charge of the panel discussion 
Displays have been prepared along 
with the list of requirements for 
senior girls

.Artesia scouts taking part in the 
discus-sion will be- Linda Beene, 
senior conference: and Bobbie Jo 
Hanson, all stale conference 

A proposed constitution wdiich 
was sent out in advance by area of 
ficers will he voted on at the meet
ing

Girl Scout workers from Eddy. 
Chaves, Lea. Lincoln, and Otero 
counties are expected

schools*
How recently have educational 

budgets been expertly and objec 
lively reviewed*INE10II6K

Yea»rer Bros. 
Grocery and Market
open Seven Days a Week?

361 W. C'hlimm Phone 46*

DO VOU
N EED  CASH

FOR YOlR
( hristmas Shopping;?

FOR PROMPT, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE, 

SEE

ARTESIA
INVESTM ENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 871

A PHIUJPS EXCUISIVE!

A)

F O R  Y O U R  C A R - I h e  o n l y  
• c M o l i n e  t o  w h i c h  i t  o d d -  
n i l  t h e  t w p n r  a v i o t i o n  f u e l  
c o m p o n e n t  D i - i t o p r o p y l .

DWaopropyl and HF Alkylate are two fuel 
comfKments so valuable to smooth motor 
performance that until recently they w«re 
restricted by government order for use ex- 
cliaively in high performance aircraft gaso
line. But now authorities have removed the 
restrictions and these powerful components 
can be used in fuel for your car.

FuTr-FtJH. brings you more power, high
er anti-knock, longer mileage. You also 
benelit from the clean hurninjf qualities for 
which Phillips 66 Gasoline is famous. Get 
Fute-Fucl at stations where you see the 
otange and Mack Phillips 66 Shield.

O I L  C A N W I A R  4 0 %

C ompared to ordinary motor oils, new Taop-Aimc AU-Weather 
Motor Oil can double engine life. It can cut oil consumption 15% to 
45%. It keeps pistons cleaner. It extends gasokne milsngs. Get new 
Taop-Aanc Motor Oil for year around engine protection.

P H a u n  Pm uxeuM  C osspany •

S a  Y O U I P N A U FS M  M A U R

(Py*. "4Ap..iS • .
m s.

Mrs.Sanders P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
Is Honored
At Shower

! Mr snd Mrs Earl Zeigler and 
daughter. Carol, were El Paso visit- 

‘ ors Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. M L. Sanders was honored 
with a pink and blue shower on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. R A. Southard, 1308 Yucca 
Hostesses were Mrs L. C. Kidd. 
Mrs M E Hancox. and Mrs. 
Southard.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage tied with a rattler.

The living and dining rooms 
were decorated with bouquets and 
cornucopia filled with chrysanthe- 
mums, with fall leaves on the walls 
and on the table.

On the buffet was a large cornu
copia which held many of the gifts 
and the others were placed around 
same.

Games were played and prizes 
were awarded with the winners do 
nating them to the honoree. In the 
living rom were two long rows of 
apples hanging from a string The 
group were divided into two 
groups with each one trying to bite 
the swinging apple with their 
hands behind their back

' Mrs’ C. H Parker returned to 
Artesia Sunday from El Paso 
where she had been with Mr. 
Parker who has been in the hos 
pital for several weeks She re 
ports Mr Parker improving ranid 
ly. Plans now are to bring him 
home in a week or 10 days.

After opening ot the many gift.s, 
refreshments of pumpkin pie 
topped with whipped cream, hot 
chocolate and coffee were served 
Favors were small cornucopia 
which were filled with mints and 
peanuts carrying out the fall 
theme

Those present were Mrs San 
ders, Mrs Floyd Ison. Mrs Loyd 
M’alker, .Mrs Wayne Gray, Mrs 
Jim Williams. Mrs. George Whit 
ten, Mrs. Currey, Mrs Nancy 
Roop, grandmother of the honoree. 
Mrs Tom Franklin, mother of hon 
oree; Mrs J B Champion, Mrs 
Bob Ehle, Mrs Everett Crume. 
Mrs L J. Lorang

Also Mrs. J L Long, Mrs. M G 
Goodwin. Mrs George C. Abies, 
Mrs. Barry Waldrop. Mrs L. C 
Kidd, .Mrs. Herman Grissom. Mrs 
Donaghy. Mrs Beach Smith, Mrs 
M E Hancox Mrs L C Kidd, 
Mrs R A. Southard, and Wanda 
Crume. and Nancy Franklin

Mrs T .A. Southard and daugh
ter, Norma, and Mrs Kenneth 
.Mortenson .sent a gift.

SMOKE EATERS
BISBEE, Ariz. — ^  — Smoke 

came from Carl Egickson’s home 
Carl called his brother. Fire Chief 
George Erickson George and the 
firemen rushed to the house 
Cause of the fire’ An overdone pot 
roast.

Mr and Mrs. C M Hester of 
Roswell were in .Artesia over the 
week-end visiiting in the home of 
Mrs Nora Coppingcr

Mark Walters returned homo on 
Sunday night from PhiK*nix. Ariz 
where he had been called due to 
the serious illness of his father 
Joe Walters His father is still in 
the hospital hut is improving.

Robert W Heflin of Benton. 
Calif., and Mrs. U. B Jones of 
Nevada. Mo., arrived Tuesday to 
visit their brother, Tom Heflin and 
Mrs Heflin, and niece, Mrs Ver
non Bryan and Mr Bryan. They 
plan to visit here this week'

Guests that left this morning 
after spenduig two days in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Roy Hall 
were Mrs. Clara Bee.son of Yuma. 
Ariz., and her son. Mr and Mrs. 
Albion Beeson, and Mrs. Albion 
Beeson’s mother, Mrs Mildred 
English of Oklahoma Mrs Beeson 
is a sister of Mrs. Hall, and Albion 
Beeson a nephew.

Mr and Mrs W S. Compton of 
Lamesa, Tex., visited over the 
weekend with her brother and fam 
ily. Mr and Mrs. Charles Stogner 
and daughter.

Joe Freeman is looking after 
some busine.ss in Garfield this 
week

base in San Diego.
Jack Phillips. Jack Phillips Jr. 

and George Peden are at home 
after a succes.sful deer hunting 
trip.

CAl'GHT BY THE EARS

SAN DIEGO, Calif — — A
puppy got his head s.uck in the 
middle hole of a discarded auto 
w heel Mrs. Sleanor Rowe and her 
four children couldn’t get it out 

Sgt. L. C. Earnest of the sher
iffs force folded the pup’s ears 
back close against its neck and 
pulled it uot by the tail The ears 
(Cocker Spaniel typo in this case) 
had trapped it.

Acres 7.9
Subdivision NWVa SEVA. Sec

tion 3, Townahip 16 S., Range 25 
E-, Acres 0.1

Subdivision SWV4 SEV4, Section 
3. Township 16 S., Range 25 E-. 
Acres 0.9.

No additional rights over tboee 
set forth in License No. KA-946 
and Amended Declaration No. HA- 
1008 are contemplated under this 
application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 here feet per acre per

Mrs J  W Sharp, Mrs Van 
Swearingen, Mrs Daisy W’ilburn, 
and Mrs Verlon Doland spent Sun
day in Alamogordo. '

•Miss Minnie Floyd of Kenton. 
Tenn., is in Artesia vi.siting her 
bndher and family. Mr and Mrs 
George Floyd, and her sister and 
family, Mr and- Mrs Curtis Sharp 

T. V Thomas of the Wacker 
Stores of Artesia is in Hobbs this 
week helping to get the new store 
there ready to open.

Rev ami Mrs H L McAlester 
were in Odessa Monday. Rev Mc
Alester was called there to offici 
ate at a funeral.

Don Phillips it spending « two- 
week leave in Artefia visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack Phil
lips. D«n is stationed at the naval

A.MMENDED NOTICE
STATE ENtilNEER'S OFFICE
Number of .Application RA 1008 

and RA 946-1 ombined. Santa Fe. 
N M.. October 20. 1954.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of September, 1954, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of fhe Session Laws of 1^1, Fred 
T. Jeter of I.ake Arthur, County 
of Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of artesian 
well and place of use of 183.3 
acie feet of artesian ground water 
per annum by abandoning the use 
of well No. RA-1008 located at a 
point in the Northeast corner of 
Let 11 of Section 4. Township 16 
South. Range 25 FZast. N M P M., 
fur the urrigalion of 61 1 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision Lota 9. 10, 11, 14. 15, 
Section 4. Township 16 S., Range 
2.5 Fit and I.ot 12. Section 3, Town
ship 16 S., Range 25 E., Acres 61.1 
and commencing the use of Artes
ian ~.Well No RA 946 13/38 inches 
in diameter and approximately 860 
feet in depth, located at a point 
in the NW^^ SE*A SEI4 of Section 
4. Township 16 South. Range 25 
East. N M P M., and commencing 
the irrigation of 61.1 acres of land 
on the same farm and further de^ 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision SEV« SE 's, Section 
4. Township 16 S.. Range 25 E.. 
Acres 6 9

Subdivision 16. Section 4, Town
ship 16 S., Range 25 E., Acres 
357

Subdivision Lot 13. Section 3. 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 4.6

Subdivision SWV4 SWV4, Sec
tion 3, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 5.0

Subdivision NEW SM’VA, Section 
3 Township 16 S., Range 25 E..

annum.
Old well to be retained for other 

righta
The 61 1 acres to be moved from 

to be dried up to further irriga
tion fom arteaian ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reat 
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test haa been served upon the ap
plicant. Said proteat and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unleu pro
tested. the applieation will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
oil or about the 23rd day of No
vember, 1954

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer

10/27-11/310

scribed as follows: 
Subdivision Part I 

SWVA, Section 3, t,  '  
South, Range 25 Eut 
and commencing the |r 
2.44 acres of land wkic? 
on the game farm and 
as follows:

Subdivision Part swv 
Section 3. Township u* 
Range 25 East, Acres 2.M 

No additional rights ovi,| 
set forth in License Rq 
are contemplated under 
plicaUon.

Appropriation of water (J 
sources combined not ts 
total of three acre feet 
pea annum

The 2 44 acres to be mo,, 
to be dried up to further sL  
from artesian ground 

Any person, firm, u * 
corporation, the Stata g | 
Mexico or the United jm 
Anwrica, deeming that 
ing of the above appUntJ 
bo truly dotrimenui to dun 
in the waters or uid unden' 
sourco, may protest la 1̂  
State Engineer's grantiai ■ 
al of Uid application Thei 
shall sot forth all prutestuq 
oiu why the application 1 
be approved and shall bt 1 
paniod by tnpportmg 
and by proof that a coprj 
protest has been served 
applicant. Said protest sad] 
of service must be liie« 
State Engineer within tci] 
days after the date of the! 
licatidh of this notice. Uii, 
tested, the application «jU ( 
en up for cofuideraUaa L 
State Engineer on that duU 
on or about the 23rd dsj 
vember, 1954

JOHN R FJlICK 
State Engineer

lon-ii
AMENDED NOTICE 

.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICt; 
Number oi Application RA-946, 

Roswell. N M.. October 20. 1054 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 23rd day of September, 1954. 
In aeeordance with Citapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931. Fred 
T. Jeter of Lake Arthur, ('ouiUy 
of Chaves. State of .New Mexico, 
made application to the State En 
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change place of use of 7 32 
acre feet of artesian ground water 
per annum by abandoning the irri
gation of 2 44 acres of land de-

HO.ME-MADE

WE se l l ! PHONE 714 W’E SEI7

CLEM &  CLEM
WE INSTALL!

PLUMBING CUNTRAfTOKS 
•  SHEET METAL •  W’E Gl ARAST

ItCM^ht Motk&v hm to cdoh
on owv ELECTRIC RANGE!

says Linda, 10 year old daughter 
of S/Sgt. and Mrs. Frank P. Stinchfield 
1207 W. 7th, Roswell, New Mexico

AMAL
RfDDY KILOWATT 
FUTURI HOMEMAKER

“Since I attended the Girl Scout Cookittg
Class I helped convince Mother that we needed an
electric range. The feature that I like
best is the broiler, because you can fix a meal in
a hurry. I also like the timer on our new range
because it is the only clock that we
can cook by. All the other clocks in our
house tell a diflferent time.”

rf|>

V ■■

IL

•s- -e-'
4 ; - I

4,**̂ i*-'

T
Both Mother and Daddy arc good cooks. I have shown Mother how to use lots of 

the features on our electric range The thing she likes best about it is the broiler. 
She works pan time so the automatic timer has been ajbig help to her and, 
of course, I showed her how to use it. I help Daddy make some of the desserts and 
his favorite recipe it doughnuts in the deep-well. Daddy likes the even heat that you 
can get on this range.”

“I am working on my Girl Scout Cooking Badge and 
I do a lot of practicing at home. I have cooked before 
but this is the first time I have cooked on an dcctric 
range. It sure is lots of fun,”
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ivelers Open Home Season November 29
I rVE Travelers of Artetia 
JVihair ISMSS scbfdule at 
Pul »  with a National In- 
I , Basketball I-eagua Rame 
L ihe Ada Oilers of llouston t  in lames at Arteaia have 
|Jhfdoled on the calendar. 
■ 12 NIBL conlesU.

"of the **’•
Khedule will be played 
. f\io contests am sched- 

h. Rowell, ooe fof l*‘»bbs 
cCpetition wUI Include 

j, Phillips t>a«rs, Denwr 
Peoria I’alerpillart. and 

[tradlej in the 12 NIBL Ar

-Ce rofitesU sprinkled 
kt the schedule include top 
1 jnd service fives.
^»av schedule opens with 

It New Mexico Military 
Roswell, Nov. 27 fol 

, 10 consecutive leauu* 
from D«- S ‘o Jan 6.

home ba sk r tk a u . !
Sf’HEOlLE

k»54 I
Nov 28 «Ada Oilers. Houston 1 

Texas, Arteaia Jr High 
Dec 20 ‘Phillip.s “66”. Bartlea ' 

vUle, Okla„ Arteaia Jr High. 
Dec 28- -O ntral State College ' 

Edmund, Okla., Artesia J r’l 
High !

Dec 2B- Texas Western College ' 
El Paso. Texas, Artesia Jr ! 
High. I

Dec SI—•Denver Bankers. Den ' 
ver, Colo., Roswell High. '

19,'i.S I
Jan 8- NMMl. Roswell. N M . Ar 

tesia Jr High
Jan. I t —• Ada Oilers. Houston 

Texas. Arteaia Jr High '
Jan. 15- •Caterpillars, Peoria, 111 ‘ 

Artesia Jr High.
Jan 17 -’Goodyear, Akron, Ohio.i 

Artesia Jr High.
Jan 31—•Denver Bankers, Den. I 

ver. Cok)., Artesia Jr High.
Eeh 2 - -•Allen Bradley. Milwiia-i 

kM. Wis.. Roswell High.
Feb 3—•Allen Bradley, Milwau

kee, Wis., Artesia Jr High 
Feb. Id—••Pemex Oil, Mexico 

City. Mexico, Artesia Jr High 
Feb IR Huston Tillotson. Austin 

Texas, Artesia Jr. High.
Feb, 1 8 - Phillips ‘‘86’ . Bartles 

ville. Okla . Hobbs, N M 
Feb 23 -Sheppard AFB, Artesia

1»>1 JUNIOR HKIH HORNET FOOTBALL TEAM, UNDEFEATED

Albuquerque Duke Sale Is 
Slated to Businessmen

I H
i

lilll Seeking 
Hold Top 

lloradoan
|^ , , I U S ™ .I W N  .

i tji ERQUE — — All Feb 25- Sheppard AFB. Artesia I
, Mexico Loboi have to d«| Jr High i

is slop Gary Click. And. March 1—•Caterpillars, Peoria.!

Junior High Hornets Win 
Honors for Top Season

A L B ig t’ERQUE — •* — Sale 
of the Albuquerque Dukes to a 
group of local businessmen will be 
completed within the next few 
days, owner H G. “C>” Fausett an 
nounced today.

The selling price is $25,000.
Fausett said he has agreed to 

a plan set up today whereby the 
sale of $100 shares will be conduct 
•d among the interested Albuquer 
que baseball fans.

Mure than half of the money 
needed to purchase the team has 
been pledged. Fausett said "It is 
quite possible the Dukes might be 
community-owned before the week 
is out.'' Fausett added

No time limit has been set for 
the sale of the team, but the Duke 
owner said he hopes the club will 
name its board of directors, and 
busiuess manager before the minor

I tbt looks of things, that's 
Ik takr a bit of doing.

nominated for the Asso-

111., Artesia Jr High.
March 3—Fort Sill, l,awton. Okla,. | 

Artesia Jr High
I Press .MlAmerica team, is March 5—Fort Sill. I,awtnn. Okla. 

.\kvrs one man terro r' 
kis relatively second-rate 

U13 victory last week 
ruh. defending champion of 

f conference
Igie process. Click scored all 
Urr*' points, including con- 

Mocked a UUh eoover- 
fiitempt which mode the dif- 

betwecii winning and los 
slopped a last minute 

I drive cold with an intercep-

guv Click really is some 
said I'N’M Coach Bob 

f u  he pushed ksa beys 
; dnlli in preperation for 

Titchcnal saw the Lobus 
I lour game loaiag streak 

ISiturdsy with a 20-14 victory 
'ikwttna ending a “long, dry

of Click, the Aggies 
I Mr to show that would rate 
I nth conference leaders. The 

Jnsa next m line for honors ia I 
iTsvener Larry White’s chief' 

-titiot lor all-conference cen-

Aigies rate a very slight 
110 the upcoming game on the 
I of their win over UUh. But 

|prople are giving any odds.
teams have a 2-3 confer 

i record and a 3-4 season rec 
Both have floored MonUna 

I Brigham Young while both 
I lost to Utah State

:i! himself has prophe- 
I a tough game—made tougher 

fact that White still may 
■ the bench.

in at all. it’ll be only 
ort ipclls,'' Titchenal saM.
 ̂ had him out with his bad 

|tapcd but he can’t run on it

Lott, Cbivit’ contribution 
Lobos. definitely will be in 

•tarting lineup this week, 
ft commands impresaed the 

wntor last week. Titchenal 
I hr plans to use Lott for ex- 

• air work this week
going to start throwing 

Tie said "I meant to take 
»ir lut week but there 

' to be no use in throwing 
wr were going so good on 

pound."

Arte.sia Jr  High.
Biarch 14- •Goodyear, A k r o n ,  

Ohio. Artesia Jr High
• —NIBL League games.

• •—Tentative games 
• • •

AWAY BASKFTBAI.I.
SCHEDI'LE

1»M
Nov 27 NMMI. Roswell, N M
Dec S—•Phillips "aB", Bartles

ville, Okla
Dec *  'Phillips ’M", Arkansas 

City, Kans
Dec 8--*CaterpilUrs. Peoria. 111.
Dec 10—‘Goodyear Akron, Ohio.
Dec 11—‘ Goodyear. .St Mary's, 

Ohio.
Dec IS- •Caterpillars, Peoria, III 

 ̂Doc IS—‘ .Allen Bradley, Milwau
kee. Wis

j Dec 18- •Allen Bradley, Milwau
kee. Wia.

I IMS
Jan 4—‘Denver Bankers, Denver, I Colo
Jan. 8 - ‘Denver Bankers. Denver, 

Colo.
Jan. SO - Fort Sill. Lawton. Okfa
Jan 21—Fori Sill. Lawton. Okla
Jan 23-Sheppard AFB.

Falls. Texas
Jan 24—Sheppard AFB.

Falls. Texas
Jan. 28—New Mexico A&M. Las 

Cruces, N M
Fab. 7—‘ Ada Oilers, Houston 

Texas.
Feb. 8—‘ Ada Oilers, Houston. 

Texas
Feb 10—Huston-Tillotson, Austin, 

Texas.
Feb 21—Texas Western, El Paso, 

Texas.
March 17—Ixiwery AFB, Denver 

Colo.
March 18—Lowery AFB, Denver, 

Colo.
March 20 26 National AAU Tour 

nament, Denver, Colo.
•—NIBL League games.

('•ach Bud Wilborn’s Junior 
High Hornets received the praise 
of all Quarterback club members 
last night and Ike complete high 
school coaching staff at a special 
dinner for Ihe Hornets and their 
fathers. ^

Two members of Ihe Juaior 
high team received individual 
awards, one for the best leader
ship aad Ihe other for the most 
improvement. Wilborn told the 
group Ihe bovs had a lough time 
deriding who had shown the 
most improvement, since Ihe 
whole team improved so much 
from Ihe first practice.

Russell Clack, playiag guard 
for the Hornets this year, re
ceived the award for most im
provement from Fred Cole. Cole 
assured the vouth that a spot 
will be wailing for him on the

BuUdng team ia another year. 
Clack will be a freshman next 
year.

The leadership award went to
James Mitchell, also a senior, 
presented by Neil Wataon—who 
talked the boy into giving a 
speech. The “speech" was a well 
deserved pal en the baek to Wil
born for teaching all the boys 
football fundamentals.

Coach B'rancis Robinson paid 
the boys a high tribute when he 
said, “this is the best group of 
boys I’ve ever had the pleasure 
and privilege of working with. 
We'll he expecting to hear a lot 
from these hoys in the next few 
years.”

Bulldog coach Reese Smith, 
halfway joking, said he might 
need some of the boys this year.

Bulldog Coaches Remind Quarterbacks of Way 
1 Ro.swell Dashed .Artesia Pennant Aspirations

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

Griffith Not Cantankerous 
In Opposing .A’s Sale

By GAYLE TAI.BOT

y women, on the average 
’■ men by six years.

“FIRE BALL SIGHTED
SANTA FE — liO — Two Santa 

Fe residents report they saw a 
large red-yellow “fire-ball slide 
across the sky south of here early 
last night leaving a luminous trail 
Walter Davies, Santa Fe high 
school student, and an unidenti
fied woman toid of seeing the ob
ject move "quite slowly at a 45 de

gree angle toward the horizon.

NEW YORK. At—Clark Griffith, 
the aged owner of the Washington 
Nats, wasn't just being contankcr- 
ous when he fought the transfer 
of the Philadelphia Athletics to 
Kansas City right down to the bit
ter end. The “Old Fox” might 
well have been battling for the 
very life of his club, and the fact 
that he lost gives a sad side to 

W'ichita baseball transaction
When the 1955 American league 

Wichita season opens, the aggressive Balti
more Orioles will be in business 
as an Eastern team only 40 easy 
miles from Washington. It will 
be a natural alignment, in contrast 
to last year's silly situation in 
which the Orioles were members 
of the Western tier of teams. But 
it also could prove a mortal blow 
to the Washington franchise.

For a long time now — .longer 
than baseball people like to recall 
—the Nats have been able to 
s c r a p e  a lo n g  under Griffith's 
pinch-penny policies only because 
they ran the only wheel in town. 
It will be different now with the 
Orioles matching them on home 
dates and cutting into the televis
ion and radio swag, and it will be 
pure murder the first wason the

Baltimore owners come up with a 
contending team.

The cut in TV revenue promises 
to be serious enough right from 
the start. The Nats are bound to 
take a substantial whack, 
same beer sponsor operates 
from Washington and Baltimore, 
and he cannot reasonably be ex
pected te slip each club its former 
figure*

League President Will Harridge, 
determined that the scrapping 
owners should reach a decision at

For Sale or Trade

By owner; 480 acres, part under 
irrigatiMi. ether subject to ir
rigation. Mile off blacktop high
way, nioderB imprevements, 7 
South, IVi East Portalrs. SeU 
cheap, good terms to right par
ly. Consider tonrist court.

Bulldog coaches were singing 
the fsmiliar song of “They did it 

' before—and they can do it again” 
'last night at a meeting of the 
Quarterback club where Reese 

I Smith warned downtown boosters 
not to become overconfident.

Smith said many Artesians 
might he sorrowfully disappointed 
Friday night when they find out 
Roswell has a mighty Uuigh team 
“̂Too many people.” he said,

! “think just because we got past 
the Cavemen we have a cinch for 

' this district'
Smith reminded the men that 

Roswell “put the skids" on Artesia 
last year when everyone thought 
the Bulldogs would go all the way 
“Roswell will be every bit as tough 
as Carlsbad—and maybe tougher," 
the grid mentor said, “and the 
boys realize it.’

Referring to the Carlsbad game, 
Smith said he had heard some crit
icism about all the passing. “But 

; if you had to run through a line

their meeting here two days ago. 
overrode Griff's stormy protest on 
this angle with the statement that 
it was a matter for the two teams 
and the sponsor to thresh out 
among themselves The Orioles, 
now comparatively well heeled, 
probably ran afford to shrug it 
of, but it won't be that simple for 

The the Nats, 
both

like they had.” he explained, 
“you'd pass too.” Smith pointed 
out that both TDs were made by
passing—“and we're just as proud 
of those boys as if we'd a beat 'em 
60-0”

Jack Barron told the quarter 
backers the Bulldogs have been 
perfect representatives of Artesia 
in that no one boy has been the 
“big shining star." there have been 
few penalties and no dirty playing, 
and the youths have aeted like 
gentlemen on every trip this year 

Recalling the Carlsbad game, 
Barron told the men “any team 
that ran buckle down like they did. 
against the weight odds they faced 
at Carlsbad is a fine, hard fighting 
ball club.”

Coach Walt Bvnum said Roswell 
hasn't impressed anyone yet as be 
ing a good, championship team 
“But." he cautioned, “jhe> haven't 
lost a ball game this season—and 
they didn't lose one last year ” 

According to Bynum. Roswell is 
the type of club which gears itself 
for the competition it fares, then 
just plays to win—not by a big 
lopsided margin.

Coach \eflon  Davis, wl)̂ ) scout
ed the game with Bynum, said 
Roswell can and wiJI give Artesia 
lots of trouble "They'll be up for 
this game—just like they were last 
year when they took us to camp " 

The coaches invited anyone able

I to attend to the “B" squad game I this coming Thursday at Carlsbad 
where “we have a score to settle ” 

Smith told the members once 
again that if the Bulldogs play the 
brand of ball they are capable of 
playing “we ran maybe take 
them ”

But as a final warning he said 
overconfidence can stem from the 
boys themselves — or from the 
townspeople, “and we still got a 
rough schedule ahead of us ”

DIDN’T CHECK OCT
PHILADELPHIA — P — Two 

deputy marshals were surprised 
when the prisoner they were tak 
ing to Federal court stopped 
reached into his pocket and pulled 
out a check fur $25,000.

"Take this and get me the best 
lawyer in town—and keep the 
change ”

Then they discovered the prison 
er was being taken to court to face 
a charge of interstate transporta 
tiun of falsely made checks

league meetings get under way in 
Houston tile last week in Novem
ber

Businessmen who met with Fau
sett formulated a plan for the sale 
of the team. Minimum cost of 
one share is $100. but a maximum 
of five shares has been set for an 
indivdual stock holder

a

“The plan will allow many more 
people to have an active part in 
the operation of the club," Fausett 
said

A stockholder's meeting will be 
called in the near future when the 
$25,000 purchase price is raised. 
Stock holders at that time will 
make plans ft'" the operation of 
the club *

The Duke owner said he hoped 
to complete the sale of the team 
as early as possible in order to 
accept a position with his brother's 
construction firm in Little Rock, 
Ark

The $25,000 purchase price liv 
cludes the Duke City franchise in 
the class B West Texas-New Mex
ico league, plus all the physical 
assets Fausett has in the club here. 
Seventeen players. 66 uniforms, 
concession equipment, office sup
plies and other maintenance equip
ment is also included in the deal

Fausett also said that the new 
Duke owners are almost certain to 
get a working agreement with 
some major league team He says 
he’s received promising replies in 
his search for a working agree
ment in the past two weeks.

Fausett has been holding in
formal conferences with local busi
nessmen for two weeks trying to 
find some method of disposing of 
the baseball franchise He decided 
two weeks ago that he would not 
operate the team next year.

GARDEN VARIETY
SAN DIEGO, Calif. — .F — An 

officer of the vice squad, Sgt Russ 
Urmsby. went shopping for a pas
sion flower vine Me just thought 
it would be nice for his garden

NEAT SI H IDE
VER DON, Neb — F — Acting 

Coroner B T Clark said that after 
Simon Skates. 59. shot himseU in 
the heart with a rifle he apparent
ly ejected the empty shell, care
fully set the rifle on end in a cor
ner and then lay down on his bed 
to die His bod\ was found the 
next day

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING

U
half

S photographers use shout j 
a billion flash bulbs a year.

Fletcher Electric 
9M S. First

( ompany 
Phone 254

O

motommie

K. A. Flatt

S. star RL, Portales, N. M.

Great new

Sheet Metal Heating

I  M E T A L  P R O D U C T S

IN NEW LOCA'nON — 1115 SOUTH FIRST 
M. W. Phillips Artesia Phone 1595-1

Two new 6 s

I t ’s pot a “ V”  in its  l)o n n e t«  
o r your choice o f  two new si.xes!

Chevrolet for 55
I t ’s th e  valvc-in-hcad  V8 as only 
th e  valve*in-head leader can  build  i t !
You'd expect Chevrolet to VuI-VS the ficld-and it has! Chevrolet’s 
new "Turbo-Fire V8” puts a brand-new kind of excitement under your 
foot. The excitement of 162 horsepower! The excitement of an 8 to 1 
ultra-high compression ratio that squeezes more pure fun out of a 
gallon of gas than you ever dreamed possible! The new "Turbo-Fire 
V8” is so cAcient that it requires only jomr quarts of oil instead of the 
usual five or more. And it has the hottest piston stroke in the low- 
price held, for longer engine life. But we can't even begin to give 
you the whole story here. Come in and drive the new "Turbo-Fire V s!”

W ith enough  new  advances 
to  fill a  b o o k !
Chevrolet offers ttvo new highstepping sixes for 1955! There's the new 
"Blue-Flame 136" (teamed with Powerglide as an extra-cost option) 
and the new "Blue-Flame 123.” Both bring you new, higher-rated 
power-the zippy, thrifty high-compression kind. Both have new, more 
efficient cooling and lubrication systems . , . new engine mounts that 
result in almost unbelievable smoothness. And, like the new "Turbo- 
Fire V8,” both are sparked by a new 12-volt electrical system for finer 
performance and faster cold-weather starting. They’re the liveliest, 
smoothest sixes Chevrolet ever put into a passenger carl

I • I

1

OUR CUSTOMERS
For Your Convenience, We Will Be Op en Tomorrow, Thursday.

Produce and Fresh Dressed Meats WTIl Arrive 

Available to You at the Peak of Perfection!

Our Farm-Fresh 

Usual and Be Made

•><

c¥ .

M ore th a n  a  new  car . . .  a  new  COISCEPT o f low-coet m o to rin g
(and  m u ch  too good to  m iss d r iv in g !)

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  ( O M P A N Y
101 WEST MAIN
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A aaiao. u ad a r the  a c t oi - ir« a a  of M «rch S. 1»7V.

ib e  AM>>«..aL- I ' l f -  ; tai. « ijur uMt fuc rvpubUi AtMia o l a il local
Acwa p r iu ia d  lo Uua a« a .-t-a i'^ r. a* wa U mm a ll A i' lavwa aw paU baa.

!•
•jK V iL L L  L I 'K iK S lL r .V . i'ubi.»A «r a i A N L . . . /  ia A L L l'P . Bu»ti*aa» M aaaaar
eA H N uN  k . HUY A N . ra i M a a a a c r  D AV ID  H K O D ^  L L L , kUiitor

B l l'LK H  SI VS.KK. A o .. • i.w HAKKV H A bK LU Y . Mach. SuA>t
tti----- ii-ir*tT uf K capaci, U U ituariaa. i a rils  ■>/ T itaoks, Ueradiita NuS*<!** b ad  Clasai*
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S p o r t s  i , o \ e r a g e  H e l p s  R e l a t i o n s

C A R L SB A D  C L 'R R L .N T-A R G l'S  w on a  goodT
w ith  its {xist-ganie cxivcragt' of last F rid ay  n ig h t’s classic 
foo tball gam e  a t tin- C a \o  C ity .

W hilc th e  C u n “ n t-A rg u s  h ad  gone all-out in its p re-gam e 
pep-up, c la im ing  C arlsb ad  b \ tw o TD s. th e  S u n d a \ a f te r  it 
gooo-iia tunv .ly  pi\K iau..«.ii W ait I n iil .Next \ e a r  in its  
b an n e r head lin e  o \c r  th e  gam e  story .

r d r  th r iv  d a \ s  s tra ig h t preiNXiing tlie  gam e, th e  news- 
paptT  iKul ru n  a p ic tun - ot th e  Art»*sia backfield , p roclaim ing  
• 'C arlsbad  ‘- AN S top  T h is B ackficla. ' O n Sunctas one w ord  
w as c h an g ed — "Cari'>ivid D id n t S top  T h is B acktield . ”

S p o rts  E d ito r  Jo h n  A lexander in h is colum n, "Alexan
d e r ’s A lley .' sim ply  siiid “ I w as w ro n g .” I lls  acx'ount of th e  
g am e  as tlie  topiii.tc!; footliall cvn test it w as fa ir , an d  in th e  
tx*st tra d itio n  of sjuji tsm an sh ip .

In  adUition to  th e  C u rren t-A rg u s , o tlie r  developm ents 
p layed  a p a r t  in leav ing  A rti-sia s tu d t'n ts  and  adu lt fan s  w ith  
a m ig h t good ftv lin g  a f te r  th e  g am t> ^m u iv  th a n  even a vic
tory  w'uuki give. C arlsb ad  s tu d en ts , by chipping  in th e ir  sm all 
change, purctiastx l a bulldog juip to r  pix>si*ntation to  th e  A r- 
ti-sia ‘-luo-^4  gcstur* w inch bi-ought iix>m tb e  . \ r te s ia  c h w r-  
I ta o e r  liie  rasjionsc I onlv w ish wc i"ould give you a  i \ ‘al live 
C avem an . ”

.Make no m is tak e  th a t  th e  riv a lry  F rid ay  n igh t w as less 
in tense , th e  team.- I»*ss determ im xi. But th e re  su rro u n d id  th e  
e n tire  a f fa ir  an  a tt i tu d e  of cn«*d will an d  gen iality .

i ’e rh ap s  we ad u lts  can  ta k e  th e  high schoolei's’ exam ple  
an d  w ork out o u r  differenixes w ith no less d e te rm in a tio n , o r  
less riv a lry , but w ith  c r .id  will added.

Members of City 
BPW Attend 
District Session

Six members of Artesia Business 
and Professional Women’s club at
tended district 111 BPW conven 
tion held in Carlsbad on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Reports were given by the presi 
dent from the Artesia, Carlsbad. 
Clovis. Eunice. Hobbs. Oil Capital, 
and Portales clubs.

On Saturday evening a buffet 
supper was served at Edison school 
cafeteria with the Carlsbad club 
as hostess.

On Sunday a coffee was held at 
LaCavedia green room. .New offi
cers were elected for the coming 
year, and reports were given.

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mrs. Ruth Joss, Mrs. T P 
Rogers, Mrs. W. A Brown, Miss 
Jewel Ford. Miss Esther Ekstrom. 
and Mrs. Earl Smith.
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Wednesday, Nov. 1(—
Christian Women's Fellowship 

of First Christian church, group 4. 
meeting in home of Mrs. Francis 
Painter, 7:30 p m 
Thurvday, Nov. 11—

Woman’s Society of 
Service will meet 9:30 a 
following^homes: Mrs. J 
llOS Merchant; Mrs. C.

Christian 
m. in the 
R Miller, 
P. Bunch,

Oisiributed by Kin^ Footwros Syndicoto

7 < * ^

B o o s t  P o s i h l e  i n  ( , o l l e d i o n s

SIM.MS. JR .. gov iT nor-td iv t. d o c la m l th e  o th e r  day  
he will inv*»stigato th e  iKis}sibilitii*s of ineix 'asing th e  

s la te ’.-i revenuer- th ro u g h  mon* s tric t en fo rcem en t o f p resi'n t 
rcvenue-colle<-ting m«‘a.sures.

It is: |>cr;sible. .-simm.s said^ th a t  th e  s ta te  m igh t increase' 
its incom e ta.x coli<-;'ttons fn iirt th e  pr(‘s«*nt .S.’l m illion a n n u a l
ly to  a s  m uch :*s S.'i m illion— o r m ore.

S im m s i.s u n d e rta k in g  th e  study Ix 'fore  he e n te rs  office 
to  ■sureiH'd ( lo v . Edw in L. M echem.

S im i^  h a s  th e  back ing  of N’ew M e\ii i,'s tax -p ay in g  public 
in th is  p a r tic u la r  in stance , fo r th e  freejut'nf an d  unconc'calt'd 
biaggadov‘io by So-and-.So to a t he hii.-- never paid  s ta te  in 
com e la x  i- gro.s-!y u n fa ir  to  th e  conscien tious New M exican 
w ho  divv ies up  hi:- share .

The story is circulating that 
Mrs Georgia Lusk during her pre 
election campaigning made prom- 
i.-ajs to folks in the Hope area 
about *he future of the Hope 
school if she should be elected.

.\ccording to one Hope man, 
-Vlrs Lusk made "some pretty sub
stantial promises" that the schtMil 
would ha continued if she was 
elected

.Vlrs Lusk carried the Mope pre 
cinct by 59 to 42 In the Nov 2 
general election

Because of the alleged tall prom 
is*». some are saying the Hope 
biMislcrs are fighting a delaying 
action until Mrs Lusk enters office 
in January

( 'o iisrrra tirp s

Four (iandiilales—

4 1

n.ontinued ;rom P,- -e 1
Bill Lnrang. son ■>! VIr and Mrs 

L. J Lorani: has ben a resident ol 
Artesia since 194.i Bill ha.so U-en 
a member of the student council 
for the past four "■s w,., pres
ident of Junior high il -tudent 
body Bill h:i- i- n hurre nxi’n 
president for the p t twi) >ejrs 
and It. now junior c:a>- president

He 1.- at the pre-ent time in Jack 
son. Mis.s . at a mei-'.'i : >f the -on- 
them As.sociatiun >f .Student t >un 
c.'l member- The r-iup i> di- 
cussing learning more about :-tu 
dent council work The meeting 
will end Saturday. No\ 13 
w Bill has taken parliamentary 
procedures under the direction of 
J T Short. He !.■= a charter mem
ber of the Junior Honor Society 
and IS now a member if the S«-nior 
Honor Society He alto partici 
pates in the Se rnce club, high 
school chorus. .-Vllied Youth, and is 
an art editor on the annual staff

Kaye Bra.shears and .Vlars Mar 
garet Whitson have combined ef
fort- in backing Bill while he is 
in Mu^sissippi

Dickie fox. son ->f VIr and Vlrs 
Thad Cox of 802 W Vlissoun. ha-, 
been a most active member in the 
junior cla.ss. He reprr ;;-nted the 
class as the carnival king candi 
date.. He is a memlx-r of DeMoiay 
and Allied Youth N<>w --ixlecn. 
he ba.- lived in Arti -̂ ia for the past 
nine and one half year- Dickie 
is a member of the Arte-ia high 
schodi band.

Jerry Daugherty i- baeking hi- 
campaign ‘

•Marshall, son of vlr and Vtrs 
Leslie Martin ha.-̂  recentl; re 
turned from Texa- a here he h; 
lived for the past few mi- nths He 
has made his hmne in .\rte -i.; I or 
a number of year- and , » -ll
known here. Marshall w- ./inner 
in the state on hi.s ( :s»y Voice 
of Democracy' and ■ -m.serva 
tion. " He i.- a member of Student 
Council, has been on the high 
school fiMitball team for the ptst 
two years, and ir a memlx-r of the 
Science club. Marshall was vice

president of the .sophomore class. 
Betty Burch is working as his 
manager as the race gets into full
swin.1,'

Man VerMH
! Continued from Page 1 ) 

Their poker game was inter 
! riiptfd b; a mysterious noice out- 
; side the tent "The hunter, shot-gun 
j in hand went to investigate Seems 

he had one one number six shot in 
; the gun however, and he didn't 

really think he'd need it 
A- the hunter circled the tree 

there stood Bre'r Bear on hind I legs reaching for the day's kill 
j hanging from the tree The hunter 
; ;-urprised the bear and vice-versa.

Reports from the high school 
say .Mabel Kinney, a junior, is run
ning for vice-president of the stu 
dent body.

One of the four candidates elect 
ed automatically becomes student 
body and Student Council presi
dent next year.

Now. .VIiss Kinney is the first 
girt to seek the nomination since 
1945 Our inside information is 
that the high school element has 
some doubts about electing a GIRL 
to that office. Which goes lo 
again prove that rather than being 
the dangerous radicals some folks 
think the younger generation has 
become, the teenage element is 
among the most con.servativc of 
ultraconservative elements, firm in 

. resistance to anything different.

R vvvu u v  llo iu ls
Some elements in the commun

ity are bemoaning the fact enthus

iasm can be whipped up to finance 
a $80 000 to $75,000 football stad 
ium. and $100,000 a year for a 
b a s e b a l l  c l u b ,  while similar 
amounts of money aren’t forthcom
ing for the more cultural needs of 
the city.

The lack of drama in an English 
classroom has long pui/led news 
people, who conscientiously seek 
to cover all activities Perhaps a 
revenue bond issue could be float
ed for an English IV cottage, with 
a thatched roof and leaded win
dows, after the Stratford-on-Avon 
motif.

But some day yet Artc.sia will 
get around to having a real eom- 
munity library such as the public 
library and staff have been work
ing toward. The boosVers of a 
library building should use the 
technique of the sports-boosters, 
who put over a new idea by sim
ply declaring "everylxxly wants 
it.”

• *  •

A i r l i n e  O f f i c i a l s«

S e e k  F a X t e n s i o n  

O f  F V o n t i e r  R o u t e

0 5  V v r  C v n t
state Patrolman Bob Jurney of 

Carlsbad, in Artesia last night to 
bring blood for transfusions for 
Frank Newman. 17-year-old in 
jured in a hunting accident, paus
ed to have coffee with some re
porters

During the great discussion, Jur
ney had this to offer on his law 
work observations: Ninety-five per 
cent of the public is law-abiding. 
Of that 95 per cent there is rough
ly 20 per cent which has to be re
minded sometimes of the way of 
the straight-and-narrow — traffic 
tickets, warnings from police, etc. 
The other 75 per cent generally 
try to “do right."

It's that 5 per cent that gives 
law officers their main trouble.

SILVER CITY. '4V-New Mex
ico, Arizona and Colorado civic 
and airlines officials have pledged 
a combined effort to get extension 
of Frontier Airlines’ route from 
Tucson through Silver City to Al
buquerque and possibly Santa Fe.

C. A. Myhre of Denver, presi
dent of Frontier, promised all ef
forts would be made to get the 
federal government to approve ex
tension uf the line nurfh from Sil 
ver City.

He was promised ‘‘wholeheart
ed” s u p p o r t  of Albuquerque 
groups by Berl Huffman, manager 
of the Albuquerque Chamber of 
Commerce, who waa supported by 
Hugh Gray, manager of tbe Santa 
Fe chamber.

Manager R. W. S. Schmidt of the 
Tuc»on Airport Authority, told the 
group longer periods of certifica
tion were needed by feeder air
lines like Frontier to give them a 
chance to make long range plans.

Lew Place, chairman of the Tuc
son Aviation Commission, said the 
main problem was to ‘‘sell the 
plan to Congress.”

702 Mann; Mrs. F L  Baya, 210 W. 
Grand.

Circle III and the new training 
circle of the WSCS, meeting for 1 
p. m. in Fellowship hall for a 
luncheon.

St. Paul’s Auxiliary, meeting in 
home of Mrs. Lillian Bigler with 
Mrs. J. R Lund and Mrs. Betan
court as co-hostesses, 2:30 p. m.

Christian Women's Fellowship 
I of First Christian church groups,
' meetings at 2:30 p. m. as follows:
I Group one, Mrs. Earl Darst, 801 
W’ .Missouri.

Group two, Mrs Artie McAnally, 
812 W Quay

Group three .Mrs. Joe Walker, 
701 W . Dallas. i

Hustlers’ class of First Melho- 
dist church in Fellowship hall for  ̂
coveri-d dish supper. The hosts 
will be Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floy^l Davis and Mr 
and Mrs. Keith Oampf, 6:45 p m. 
Friday, Nov. 12—

Joint meeting of Artesia Garden, j  
. Cottonwood and New Gardeners' 
clubs at First Christian church, i 
2:30 p. m. ;
Saturday, Nov. 13— |

American Association uf Univer-' 
sity Women, luncheon and mect- 

I ing at Presbyterian parish hall, 1:
: p. m.

HOlUZONTAL 
1. external;

comb, form 
5. cushion 
8. imitated

12. Chicago 
busineaa 
district

11 wrath
14. unadult* 

crated
15. theater box
16. apice
18. "Cakes and

41. a color
42. watenng 

place
45. charges 
47. this and

19. Tibetan 
gaselle

20. rub out
21. allowanc* 

for waste
23. ship channel
24. pale
28. pithy saying 
27. the turmeric 
SO. former 

English 
court

31. soft dirt
32. fodder
33. Malay 

gibbon
34. juvenile 

geme
35. porvadet 
38. rumen 
37. Biblical

wise men 
38 forcibly

48. grafted 
iher.l

49. Jocularity
50. this placs
51. close by
52. 'Tierra del 

Fuegoan 
Indian

53. Anthony

VEKTICAL
I M r a -----

Wheeler
Wilcox

3. self• 
possessed

3. conjointly
4. unclose 

(poeU
8. thread 

loop on 
edging8. operatic 
aok>

7. lair
8. separated

Answer to yeeterday'e pussle.
S Q Q  nSlD  DEirBOE

B U S  B D B S R

S S Q B S  D O B  B B S
a n s s s  ra’iB ii

aaiaa[^

9.
lioe ■

10. ciiyid
11. tandki I
17 orderly 
19. Army 

officer 
labfer.)

22 steeffliil 
23. diviat 

being 
24 entile 

smoisX 
25. oceu 
26 druUuag I 

veSMi ' 
37 savote4 
28 conger 
29. paid I 

labbr.) 
31. Inaaar 
32 tropml 

fruit
34. troptal 

pneUy I
35. acraie 
36 apple jji 
37. Mro«.f

LC I I
G K K 8 E C E S

K>-9
Atnmte tlsie nt antseUa; t l  nUaslen.

DwtrinuiM kr Kws FMiiirM firneicMe
c R T iT o q v ir s

R P Y F D T  G U S T  J G E ' M

38 aobed
39 mopofb
40 pilaster 
41. check
43 takeoff I
44 solardsll 
46 oneando 
47. deftiute

ertxlt

V P E A C E J R  Y S L
ICDFI  

A U PKI
E D G K r

Yenterday's Cryitloqiilpi BOYISH LOOK IS WARMLY ' 
COMED BY SWARMS OF FLAT-CHESTED CHICKS.

Lou' Prirvs A rv 
\itli*d in Sale

prices were because ranchers plan 
to do their buying next spring and 
thus avoid winter feeding conf

MrCalw Family  
Said Improving

RATON, (A’—Crescent Hereford 
Ranch. Mount Dora, sold the grand 
champion bull in the 12th annual 
Great Raton Cattle Sale for $780. - 

Sponsored by the New Mexico j 
Hereford Breeders Assn., the sale ! 
yesterday brought a total of $12,- I 
080- 57.835 for 30 bulls and $4,245 
fur 20 heifers. :

Colfax County Agent Vance | 
Lusk said he believed the low ‘

Flatfish like flounder, sole, hall 
but and dab. have both eyes on one 
side of their head as adults, but 
they are bom with one eye on each 
side of the head.

HOUSE MOVING!
(TRRY A MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 4755-J 
Free Estimates — Imiured

Baguio in  the Phil 
ported 46 inches of raia 
hours in 1911, says tbe Nif 
Gcorgraphic Society.

KS\P
1996 W.41TI

RADIO 
PROGRAM I 

LOG
990

ON YOIR

Hospital authorities this morn
ing said the i-ondition of the 
Bert .Mc<abe family is better, 
with those reported in serious 
condition yesterday showing a 
definite improvement.

P. *.

the shotgun was fired, apparently! 
doing no damage Then man vs 
bear met in mortal combat with, 
only one blow being struck. 1

The hunter whacked the bruin 
over the head, .shattering his shot 
gun and sending the surprised am 
mal scurrying into the woods.

Hijackers File 

Action to Regain 
Lmt They Stole

( lerieal Firror—
(f'tintinued from Page 1 ) 

grossed bil which Ix-comcs the fin
al law

"No doubt the legislature at its 
next session will correct the glar
ing ine()uity of the pre.sent law 
and play the employers and em- 
pifoes on an even basis in this re
gard. McGhee wrote.

PORTALE.S. .-P—A pair of con
victed hijackers have filed a mo
tion in district court here for the 
return to them of cash which their 
victim says was lifted from him at

gunpoint.
Don Felton and Eddie Ruth- 

ledge, now serving penitentiary 
terms for robbing Kay Cantrell, 
filed an answer to a petition by 
Cantrell who had a.skcd the Court 
to direct the sheriff to return a 
wrist watch and $210 in cash, 
which was found in the shoes of 
the two robbers when they were 
captured.

Sheriff J. E Vetts filed a separ
ate petition asking the court not

only to determine the ownership 
of the money and the wrist watch, 
but of 30 bottle.s of whiskey which 
the robbers said they took from 
Cantrell.

.Monaco, home of the .Monte Car
lo gambling casino, does not per- 

I mit its citizens to play at the 
' gambling tables.

Paul’s N ews Stand |
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawi
Read a Magazine Todayl 

ICe Cream and Drinks

Photo fla.'h bulb:; wen- intrci- 
duced commcrnally in the L'nited 
Suic-s in 1930

LarPf deposit.-, of manganc.se ore 
rcccntl; have been found in Li- 
Ix-ria. i

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
D.WCING

• Ballet ‘ Toe • Tap 
803 Bulloek Phone 1393

rOI! SALK
Farm, 501 acres, 2»« aerm in ruHivalinn with full artesian water 
rights, balance gra*s. Three artesian wells, one drilled .VugusI 19.53, 
two doraestice wells, all equipped with electric motors. Three mod
ern houses, one built in 1931. barn, granary, shop and five tenant 
houaes. fenced. This farm has a two-bale per acre cotton average 
for the last five year*. I^ a le d  one mile east, half mile north of 
Bokter, N. ,M. Priced lo sell, terms.

Ira May Smith. Box 255, Dexter, N. M. Phone ;i651

ALL MAIN CAN DO
No more can be done . . . No more determined effort is possible than that 

exercised to achieve excellence in every Maddux Monument.

The designs are chosen with painstaking eare. The stock is selected and in
spected inch by inch. The cutting, finishing and carving arc chocked step by 
step for absolute quality.

From start to finish, .Maddux Monuments arc dominated by the hard and 
fast rule that they must be a.s fine as it i.s possible to make them. They are that 
way when they go into the cemetery or they don't go.

As a result. The .Maddux .Monument Co. is able to assure its customers of 
finer monuments . . monuments with tangible superiority th a t show up under 
inspeetiun and that thrive on competition. There are thousands of excellent 
monuments and satisfied customers to testify to that contention.

iMadfiux iMunument Co.
Member Monument Builders of America 

Roswell, New Mexico

AT

M A C ’ S
ARTESIAN ROOM

AND QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
First at Centre Street Artesia
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WEDNESDAY
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:30 Wild Bill Hickok 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 In the Mood 
6:30 Fulton Lewis 
6 45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Squadroom 
8:00 Artesia School ProgrU| 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

THURSDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6; 45 Wind Velocity 
6:50 Early Morning Hcaduffl 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9 25 Nevfs
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market N*» | 

THURSDAY P- »• 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local Newt 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 RuidoM Review 
1:30,Ted Steele 
2:0irRadio NoveU 
3:00 Ruby kercer 
3:30 Adventures in 

k.
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Classified Rates
(Mioloium charge 79c)

Vru macrtion IBc P«r »">•
^Tfouent insertioas 10c per liae 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Inaertloaa)

. Iisue P**'
^0 Usuei 90c per inch
L ( li$u« *>? P«f *"«•>
f All clisaifieol aeU must be ia by 
lA  M Monday through Friday 
,Mure publication in that day’s

Âll eiassitied dIspUy ads must 
I Is at the same time as other 
«u!ar display ads The deadline 

J i l l  display advertising ads in- 
Cudinf cUssified display ads is 12 
U)ii the day before publicatioa. 

must accompany ordar oo 
classified ada except to thoae 

■vinj regular charge accounta. 
^  Advocate accepts no re- 
KOt.bility or liability beyond the 
■‘ill price of the clasaified ad 

,m>nt and responaibility (or 
and republisihing the 

j  It so cost to the advertiser. 
Aa; claims for credit or addi- 

insertions of clasaified ads 
hic to error mutt be made day 

air.̂  publication of ndvertiae 
Phone 7

Wanted
S30.S!» SALARY 

IANTEO 25 young men. 17 S  to 
• to trim for railroad telegraph 

Recent igreemimt between 
--̂ lenient and labor hat neces- 
‘--I hiring of several thousand 
I sithin the year At present 
: hive calls for 25 More than .90 
ĵcrfflcnts past few weeks Short 

I t i ining reasonable tuition 
Starling salary $305 SO (or 

day week Write for appoint 
I gh’ing address, M Box 427 

puna N M 156-310 1.98

*.ANTEt>--Surveyor or engineer 
nfiid for photogrammetrir sur 

•ork in Pecoa Valley. Must 
Lftiiih own car (or 6c mile High 
yb;:ol education or better See F 

Allen «tate engineer's oftire, 
i E Second St., Roswell. N M 

15&5tcl60
SilVEN' WANTED— Make extra 
Mte> Address, mail postcards 
ettime every week BICO, 143 

at. Belmont. Mass.
157 21tc 176

fANTED -Combination welder. 
I psoltne plant refinery' welder 

sad icetylnne. This is a per 
lent job. Call 1188 for inter 

157-31C 158

Offered
Use HUNTERS go prepared' 
i Our Recreation and Travel Pol- 
I protects you while hunting and 
'tlifij Act now, $1 buys $1000 

.Other rates. Joe C. Free- 
110 S Roselawn.

15^5tcl58

'YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your business.

P  YOU WANT TO f  TOP, that U 
001 busineu.

ikolics Anonymovi. Call 1068-W 
87-(fa

HO.ME LOANS!
* To Buy •  To BulM

* To Reftnance 
Artesii Rulldlag aad Loan 

A*80dstl#s
W  Floor Carper Bldg.

_______________  98-tfc

|Mtbh High or Grade School at 
1 “ I-*' «pare time, hooka fuhilsh 
|M. diploma awardod. Start where

G left school Write Columbia 
»o> Box 1483. Albuquerque 

83-t(c

high sc h o o l
Loiabliahed 1887

high school .at home 
1 s i m p l i f i e d  homeetudy 
|7*“jud\ Single subjects if de 

EnKineering. commercial 
I c o u r s e e  offered. Low 
monthly payments. Write Am- 

School, Box 3027, Station 
“• Albuquerque 151-21tc-171

hSRViCES OFFERED — Sales 
M **'̂ '*̂ *' »11 makes new and 

L .) '" ' motors. Rewinding and re 
I m n *' ^̂ •■''ioe and installation 
I ri * *'octrical appliances. Connor 
I'-'wrtic Co., phone 281.

________  154-5tcl58
pOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS — 
Ic,°/ Your convenience, Jackson 

Grocery, 405 N. Sixth Fred 
I r,.**”".’ u'^mer, invites you to 
Ifkii/ "* cater to school
l<>-l̂ n "  l,97-4tp-160

^•fiAR BAND EXHIBIT

IJAN SEBASTIAN. Spain — Uf 
I k«im.™'***"*̂ * dollari worth of
iji, displayed in the first

cigar band exhibi 
h)0ivl**k ®P*"*<* here. More than 
hcinf • "**’ shown from col-
lUtM P SP»‘"> “ »e United
hum Germany and Bel-

say history, arts, acl-
bti *"** many other actlvl-
^8d JUii J**"****^ througB cigar 
Ij^^'lfction. Many of )he ex- 

1 4o not smoke.

For Rent
FOR RENT—One. two and three- 

bedroom apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca 
phone 1326 jjo .nc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house. $50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5:30 p. m., phone 362. 
__________ 128 t(c
FOR RENT—Bedroom, for gentle 

man only. 212 S Roselawn.
152 tfc

hX)R KE.NT- Three-bedroom, un
furnished home. 1.305 Chisum. 

rents $6,9; two-bedroom, furnished 
house. 1115 Chisum. $77 50. both 
close to schools Move now Phone

154tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale

the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M., or 
as soon thereafter aa tne same 
may be heard, in . the Probate 
Courtroom at Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, is the day, time and place for 
hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court will determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the owner 
ship of his estate, the. interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 

. to the distribution thereof.
DONA.LO S. BUSH, whose ad 

dress is 216 Booker Building. Ar 
tesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
the executor.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of .November, 19.94.
(SEAL) MRS R. A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

By L. M. Sears, Deputy. 
________ n/AlO-17 24

FOR SALE—Player pianos, grand , *
pianos, excellent used upright ' IN THE PROBATE COURT OF

FOR SALE--HOLI.AND BULBS 
Daffodil collection, 67 new va

rieties, $12; tulips, all colors. 8 for 
SI (X). hyacinths, all colors, 5 for 
$1.(X) Delivered Write. Mrs. Jesse 
Funk. Lake Arther, N. M, 
____________ L9&5tpl60
fOR SALE — 20 ft. Plymouth 

House Trailer, new equipment, 
excellent condition Sec at 1134 
W .Missouri. 156-tfx

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom apart
ment, unfurnished, basement 

apartment, furnished 712 W Main
156-Kc

FOR RENT -206 Richardson at 
Third St., front, residence or 

office; rear: Storage for machin- 
er)' or equipment. M A. Brister, 
762 W Kirk PI., San Antonio, 
Texas. 146 20tp-165
r’OR RENT—Three-room, modem.

furnished house, $50 moath. 
utilities paid Two miles east, one- 
half mile aouth. Mrs W. T. Halde- 
man, phone 088 R2 141 tfc

Fo r  RENT—Partially himished 
apartments, also duplex $40 

per month and up Phone 552.
1.983tc 160

CARPER B i ll DING 
Has Available 

.Ai' Conditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co., Inc. 
Phone 147

__________  14O2UC.0O

FOR RENT—Three room unfum 
ished house, with shady and 

fenced in yard $40 per month, 
water paid. Phone 885-W. J. D 
Josey, 808 Chisum 157 tfc
FOR KENT—Bedroom, gentlemen 

only. Call in morning or after 
5 p. m., at 711 W Richard.son.

1583tc 160
FOR RENT—Unfurnished house.

six rooms and drn. well finishe- 
ed. central heat floors covered 
406 W Dallas See Mr Taylor, 804 
Bullock. Phone 837 J.

1.98 5tc-162

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE 
ONLY $500.00 DOWN 
NO CLOSING COST

S Bedronm Duplex and Garage
with One Unit Rented, 

Other Unit Cleaned and 
Ready (or Occnpnncy.

2 Refrigerators. 2 Ranges
and Venetian Blinds Included

Currier-Champion
PHONE 470

140 tfc
or $49 M

Here’s a

Good Buy!

Equity in
Two-Bed room Home
•  Excellent I.ocation

I
•  Central Heat
•  Extra Room for 

Bedroom or Den
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Equipped for Gas or 

Electric Range
$51.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

on 4% Gl l.oan 
My Equity $1395 

Part of This Can Be Financed 
If Necessary

You Are Invited to 
Look It over at

1202 Sears—I’hone 1510

pianoi, all factory reconditioned. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE Easy terras. 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY, 
205 North Main, Roswell, N. M., 
and 325 South Canyon. Carlsbad 
N M

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE — Large, five-room 
house, two baths, close to 

schools and Main Street. Small 
down payment, owner will carry 
papers! Millsrd Long Agency, 324 
W. Main. Phbne 998 W.

158-3tc-160

Miscellaneous Fox Sale
fo r  SAUC—s ix  GOOD. USED 

9.00x10 Urea, with wheela if de- 
aider, one uaed fifth wheel, prac
tically new. Delivered. Haskell 
H|ri7a. Phone 15 F2 or ^

N. M. isasip^iw

IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL |

. ___ _ , AND TESTAMENT OF j No. 1431
143 21tc 163 MARY E YATES,

Deceased.
STOP! FOR SALE!

New and Uaed Sewing Machlaea 
and Vacuum Cleaners 

Electric Portables $49.5$'n p  
We repair all makes of either 

WILSON & DAUGHTER 
107 8. Roselawn 97-tfc

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & C l ^  

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio It TV 
S«rvice, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Salei ■ Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDLNO 

814 klann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

FOR S.ALE—18‘» cu ft. Freezer 
at half price, used very little; 

other hou.sehold furniture at most 
reasonable prices Mrs. J .E Short! 
Hotel Charles, 506 S. First.

157-3tc-L99

Wanted
RANCHES W ANTED 

Have 2.000 acre Ranch and Stock 
Farm in Lampasa.s County, 250 
acres black land in cultivation— 
all net proof—Highly improved— 
$75.00 an acre, clear of debt, trade 
(or Ranch and pay difference. 
$50,000.00 New Implements Stock 
to trade for Ranch and pay differ
ence.
Several Tourist Courts in good 
West Texas Towns—from $50,000 
to $200,000 trade (or Ranches 
and assume debt.
1022 acres Stock Farm and Ranch 
in Hamilton County, Texas, $70.00 
an acre with small Insurance Loan 
and a good home in town nearby, 
trade in on a small northern New 
Mexico Ranch
Write us, P. O. Box 50, for any 
kind of deal.

J H RUSSELL St SON 
‘San Angelo, Texas

156-3tc-158

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST WILL 1
AND TESTAMENT } No. 1543
OF MARTIN YATES |
JR., deceased. I

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACfXlUNT AND REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Harvey E. Yates; Martin Yates 
III; S. P. Yates; John A. Yates; 
S P V’ates as trustee for John A. 
Yates; Westminster College, a cor
poration; McMurray College, a 
corporation; Frank William Yates; 
James Harvey Yates; Samuel Mit
chell Yates; Harvey E. Yates J r ;  
Frederick Gardner Yates; George 
Martin Yates; Saint Clair Peyton 
Yates J r ;  Mary Catherine Yates; 
Richard Martin Yates; Harvey E. 
Yates as trustee for James Harvey 
Yates, Samuel Mitchell Yates, Har
vey E. Yates Jr., Frederick Gard
ner Yates and George Martin 
Yates; Martin Yates HI as trustee 
for Frank William Yates; S. P. 
Yates as trustee for Saint CTair 
Peyton Yates J r ,  Mary Catherine 
Yates and Richard Martin Yates; 
All unknown heirs of Martin 
Yates Jr., deceased, and all un
know persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, Utle or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that S. P. Yates has filed his Final 
Account and Report herein and 
by order of the Hon. Ed H Gentry. 
Judge of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
29th day of December, 19.94, at

J
NOTICE OF HE.ARING OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT OF ADMINLSTR.ITOR

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: S. P Yates Executor of the 
estate of Martin Yates Jr., deceas
ed. Harvey E. Yates, Martin 
Yates HI. S P  Yates, S, P Yates 
as tru.stee for John A. Yates, John 
A. Yates, F'rank William Yates, 
James Harvey Yates, Samuel Mit
chell Yates. Harvey E Yates J r ,  
Frederick Gardner Yates, George 
Martin Yates, St. Clair Peyton 
Y’ates J r ,  Mary Catherine Yates 
Harvey E. Yates, trustee for James 
Harvey Yates, Samuel Mitchell 
Yatea^ Harvey E. Y'ates J r ,  Fred
erick Gardner Yates and George 
Martin Yates; Martin Y’ates III, 
as trustee -for Frank William 
Y'ates; S. P Yates .as trustee for 
Saint Clair Peyton Yates Jr. and 
Mary Catherine Yates, all un 
known heirs of Mary E Yates,-de 
ceased, all unknown heirs of Mar 
tin Yates Jr., decea.sed, and al 
unknown persons claiming an;

, lien upon or right title or interest 
in and to the estate of said de 
cedentj GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that S 
I P. Yates has filed his final account 
' and report as administrator d< 
bonis non of the above estate, to 
get her with his petition for dis 
charge as said administrator, anc 
the honorable Ed H Gentry. Judgi 
of the Probate Court .has set thi 
29th day of December, 1954 at thi 
hour of 10:00 A.. M„ at the Pre 
bate Courtroom in Carlsbad, Eddj 
County .New Mexico, as the day 
time, and place* for hearing saic 
final account and report and any 
objections thereto.

'At the same time and place, th< 
Probate Court will determine tb> 
heirship of said decedent, the own 
ership of her estate, and the in 
terest of each respective claiman 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof 

DONALD S BUSH, is attorney 
for administrator de bonis non and 
his address is 216 Booker Build 
ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
teal of said Court on this 3rd day 
ot November,' 1954 
(SEAL MRS. R A. WILCOX 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M. Sears, Deputy
11/4-10-17-24
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ttoA. Hot 33 other outstonding 
turoi. Pfool Touch Molhod InitructioA 
look. Carrying Cow. ludgot Tormt. 
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Artesia Advocate

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415 West Main Phone 914
LOW DOWN PAYMENT! SEE US TODAY!

»
117 South Fourth, two-bed room ....................  $7$60
IMS CUytoB, three-bedroom   $1$,SM^
2M Ruuyau, duplex i$,7M

See These Three-Bedroom Homes Now!
I IN  Merchaut, three-hedroom $1$JM
7$S Maua Aveuuo, threo bedruom $1$3M
Hueo-bedroom Suburhui oa South Highway flM W

Offiee Supplies at The Advocate
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LEUjQ SN161-YT> YOU KNOW ALL THOSE 
BUILDtslG materials RECEIPTS THAT 
MARTIN WeXiO SIGNED? YES-GET 
THEM ALL OUT (3F THE SAFE 
MY BUTLER WILL BE RIGHT 
DOWN TO PICK THEM UP

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
— '--------  t JusTTMOuwr / A u m e !  TTtArS/r /  twat
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March of Dimes Campaign^ 
Polio Vaccine Discussed

■fj-

' i\
> ■

I ■ a* 11 ■ *
j i !

-  M KS. F K A N ( t >  C l K K Il.K . North Eddv Countv March 
£of Dimes chairman, stvms to know just what to do with 
Xthe coin collector which Jim l-3dintrton is handing her. 
^He is the western division fund-raisin;-- diri>ctor for the

National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Looking on 
is R. P. “Bob” Conway, New Mexico State March of 
Dimes chairman. The three attended the Wednesday 
meeting of March of Dimes officials in Denver.

Future use uf the new Salk polio 
vaccine in North Eddy county and 
New Mexico was the chief topic 
diH'ussed at a conference uf polio 
leaders in Denver Wednesday, 
which was attended by Mrs Fran
ces Currier, recently appointed 
.March of Dimes director of North 
Eddy county. Mrs. Currier lives in 
Artesia.

According to Mrs Currier, plans 
‘also were made for the 1953 
March of Dimes. “We know that 
1935 will be must important year 
in the fight against polio.” Mrs. 
Currier said.

"While we are placing a great 
deal of hope in the new vaccine 
it will be sometime next spring 
before a complete evaluation is 
made Rut even though our hopes 
are high, we know, too, that our 
patient care program fur the thou
sands of this and other years vic
tims, and our research—now more 
important than ever—must be 
maintained." she said.

The Denver meeting was the 
fifth in a series of Western confer
ences Earlier meetings were held 
in Los Angeles. Seattle, Reno, and 
Great Falls. Mont.

March of Dimes leaders from 
Wyoming. Kansas. Nebraska, Utah 
and New .Mexico as well as Colo
rado attended the Denver meeting 
Mrs Currier said.

Principal speakers at the March 
of Dimes conference were Dr. II. 
A Press. San Francisco, and Burr 
Gibson of New York, assistant 
fund raising director of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paral 
ysi.s Dr. Press is Western medical 
consultant fur the Founadtior.

Soutliwestcrn 

rublir Ser\ ice 

Hits Safely Mark
Southwestern Public Service Co. 

employes Saturday reached 3-mil 
lion man-hours without a lost time 
accident, only the s«*cond time in 
the mstury of the eU-ctric power 
industry that an entire company 
has recorded such a safety accom
plishment

Edison Electric Institute safetv 
officials fold A R Watson, the 
company's executixe vice-president 
and general manager, that at the 
present lime, the company was the

only one with a continuing safety 
record that had passed the 3-miI 
lion man hour mark.

“No other accomplishments in 
the history of our company equals 
this outstanding safety achieve
ment. Such a record requires the 
devotion of safety of nearly 2.000 
men and women. The exceptional 
factor in this effort is the fact that 
our employe* have accomplished it 
during the months that their work 
schedule is the heaviest in the sô  
called hazardous phases uf our 
work. Safety is an integral part of 
every employe’s thinking. This is a 
teamwork accomplishment," Wat
son said.

The highest award of the Nation
al Safety Council, the award of 
hunifr, will now go to the com
pany's employes. Earlier they had 
qualified for the National Safety 
Council award of merit when they 
recorded their first million acci
dent-free hours.

The company has gone since 
Jan 30 of this year without a lost
time accident It takes the em
ployes just over three months to

Wedneaday, Navem^^ m

work a million man houn 
we ^ d e  our first millK.' 
employes determined to 1 
new company and in d u g ^ ' 
Now they have reachedtw ' 
lion, their determination^ 
thusiasms are more than

We set our for our fouHS** 
lion with confidence firn ^ ' 
knowledge that we sirv« J  ’ 
tomers best when we lervT/ 
safely,” Watson concluded.

Motorist Jaili^ 
In Anto Uvmli

SILVER CITY -  j , _  . j 
Miller, 43. was in Luna con*,/ 
at Deming today, char^ * 
manslaughter and perjury a t  
auto death Saturday of Wiiw| 
Price, 47, also of Denunj

Dist. Atty. Tom Foy, «h,. 
the charges late yesterd*}, 
bond and a preliminary 
date would be set later Ptk̂ ] 
killed 10 miles north of b eaJ j 
U. S. 280.

'i t CHOOSE YOUR
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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f e t e r a n s
r-A

li ic  nirni* rr !’!T'of tlic VrlCNia Clianiher of ( ommeiTc lias re-
i

"ohed that the lea.-̂ i that emil:! he done to honor the men of this eom- 

miinitv uho ha>e ser>ed their eounlrv during the lime of all its armed 

eneoiinlers would he to elo>e all possible places of business on Novem

ber II. a national da\ of respect and commemoration wliieli will now 

be known as \ eteran's Dav. bv proelamalion of President Kisenliower.

Your ( hamber of (lommeree. aecordin^lv. voted that so far as 

possible, its members Mould not do business on \eleran*s Dav. Novem

ber 11, P),)k and the midersijiiicd merchants of Artesia are taking this

means of nolifyinjr the public that thev will comply with the wishes of
%

the ( hamher membership.
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PUBLISHED AS A TRIBUTE TO THE MEN OF OUR TOWN WHO HAVE SERVED IN THE 
ARMED FORCES AND FOR THE INFORMATION OF SHOPPERS IN THE ARTESIA TRADE 
AREA

I I  &  J Eootl IJaskets

Tliom| )son-Price 

Camille’s

Russell’s Auto Supply & Appliance 

(Jem Appliance

Artesia Auto Co.

Slate Distributors 

Midwest Auto Supply Co.

Nelson’s Super Market
t

C. R, Anthony Co.

The Hub Clothiers

Baldwin’s '

Roselawu Radio & TV
* •

Virtue’s

Russell-Clark Motor Co. 

Guy Chevrolet Co.
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